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ABSTRACT
Terminalia arjuna W. & A. is an important food plant for rearing Antheraca mylitta Drury for wild silk production.
T. arjuna is attacked by three borers viz., Aeolesthes holocericea Fab., Sphenoptera cupriventris Kerr. and Inderbela
quadrinotata (Walk.). I. quadrinotata lay eggs on the crop plant in February-March while, other species lay in MayJune. Grubs cause death of side branches later the entire plant by boring. The above borers were controlled by
using chloropyriphos 20% EC 0.05%, 0.1%, dichlorvos 76% EC .75%, .15% and Azadirachtin 10000 EC 0.05%, 0.1%.
Sealing bored holes with petroleum oil and mud, killing pests in bored holes with iron hooks and collecting larvae
as early in the morning from bored frass helped controlling the pest species.
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INTRODUCTION

Osmanabad is situated on

18o119.8376" N longitude
and 76o230.9804" E altitude in Marathwada. Its rainfall is
comparatively low 312-633 mm. Therefore, T. arjuna is
supposed to be good source of wild sericulture and
economy in the region. Terminalia arjuna is very important
food plant of wild silk moth Antheraea mylitta Drury. T.
arjuna (Family - Combretaceae) is widely scattered in India
specially Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhatisgarh, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Odisha, Telengana, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and West
Bengal (Dwivedi, 2007). T. arjuna has medicinal and
sericultural value. Its bark is cardio-protective (Dwivedi &
Chopra, 2014). Central Silk Board of India has paid serious
attention for the cultivation and utilization of this plant in
wild sericulture. T. arjuna is used for systematic plantation
for seed purpose and for forest plantations for cocoon
production in wild sericulture industry.
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Due to increasing demand of tasar silk, farmers are paying
tremendous attention for plantation and utilization of T.
arjuna in wild silk production. Since wild silk has better
medicinal value than domestic silk (Kavane & Sathe,
2011). Therefore, tasar sericulture is considered to be a
potential area in the agriculture sector (Pastakia et al.,
2015).
T. arjuna is susceptible for good number of insects (Kavane
& Sathe, 2011) defoliators, leaf miners, cell sap suction and
borers are important groups of pest insects on T. arjuna.
Among the above groups borers are most dangerous since
they are internal feeders and have long life cycles and
difficult to control with insecticides. Borers affect vigor
and growth of the plants and cause death of side branches
and main trunk.
T. arjuna has been considered as economically important
crop in India due to its multipurpose utility in the
diversified fields. It has been used as potential source of
food for A. mylitta in Osmanabad region.
T. arjuna is attacked by mainly three borers viz.
Sphenoptera cupriventris Kerr. (Coleoptera : Buprestidae),
Aeolasthes holosericea Fabr. (Coleoptera : Cerambycidae),
Indarbela quadrinotata (Walker) (Lepidoptera : Cossidae)
Patil
et al., (2016). All above species cause severe
damage to T. arjuna by causing death of side branches and
later the entire plant. Both, larval and adult stages are
destructive in coleopterous species and only the larvae are
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destructive in lepidopterans (Sathe, 2018, Kamble & Sathe,
2016; & Sathe & Kamble, 2015).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies were conducted at Osmanabad region of
Marathwada. Osmanabad is situated at 18o119.8376" N
longitude and 76o230.9804" E altitude At ISL five year old
plants were taken into account for observations during
2019-20. The rainy season starts from mid of June &
remains till the end of Sept. From Oct. & Nov. climate is
humid. Feb. & March climate is dry.
Samplings were from area of Osmanabad Tahasil and
visualized as blooks infected and non-infected. The
percentage and pattern of infection was estimated and
healthy plants were recorded. Infected branches and
trunks of plants were recorded at weekly interval. The
number of branches infected and non-infected were noted
and damage percentage was calculated. As a part of
chemical control measures, Chloropyrifos 20 EC @ 0.05%
and 0.1%, dichlorvos 76 EC 0.75% and 0.15% and
Azadirachtin 10000 mm (EC) 0.005% and 0.01% were tried
and reduction in infestation was noted. Observations were
recorded 30 days after insecticidal applications. For bark
eating caterpillar fresh feeding areas was taken into
account. Other control measure like sealing the borer
portions with petroleum and mud and killing borers
inside bored portion by iron hooks was also followed.

RESULTS
Results are recorded in Tables 1 & 2 and Figures 104.

A. holocericea : Both grubs and adults damaged the crop
plant by feeding on bark and stem and cause the death of
side branches and main trunk. Eggs were deposited on the
wounds of plants and the angles between two branches.
After hatching grubs bored into the bark and later main
stem. Within 5 to 10 days eggs were hatched. The grub was
with strong mandibles. It bored deeper upto sapwood as
a result side branches and main trunk died. The grub had
galleries in the stem and pupated in gallery. Grub period
was 12-14 months while pupal period was 1 week to 4
weeks depending on climate. Adults were found in May
& June. They mated with 2-3 weeks and started to egg
laying on wounded portions of the plant.
S. cupriventris : Life cycle and nature of damage of this
species was more or less same as in A. holocericea. Both
adults and grubs caused damage to T. arjuna by feeding
on bark and stem by boring. The eggs were laid on small
pits on the bark. After hating the eggs, the grubs fed on
bark and later on the stem by boring into it. At the time of
adult emergence from the plant, the individual prepared
an exit (outlet) which was also destructive to crop plant.
The symptoms of damage caused by the species were the
gum exudation, bark splitting, rotting and fungus growth
on damaged parts. Severe damage led the death of plants.
I. quadrinotata : Whitish eggs were laid on the bark of
the crop plant in February and then in May-June. They
hatched with 10 days. Newly emerged larvae bored into
the bark and cause death of side branches. The larval
period was 280-290 days. While pupal period was 20 to 30
days depending on climates. Only larval stage of the pest
was destructive.

Table-1. Comparative damage by pest insects
Pest species

Percent damage

Control

A. holocericea

90.50%

S. cupriventris

98.00%

I. quadrinotata

78.00%

a) Sealing bored holes with petroleum and mud.
b) Killing of pests in bored portion by iron hooks.
c) Catching larvaes from bored holes and frass at early
morning.

Table-2. Effect of insecticides on borers of T. arjuna after 30 days of application

Chlorophyriphos 20% EC

0.05%
0.1%

Reduction in
damage by A.
holocericea
65.00
80.00

Dichlorvos 76%EC

0.75%
0.15%

45.00
60.00

46.00
59.00

51.00
62.00

Azadirachtin
10000 ppm EC

0.05%
0.1%

45.00
57.00

47.00
57.00

48.00
58.00

Insecticide

Qty. applied
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Reduction in
damage by S.
cupriventris
60.00
82.00

Reduction in
damage by I.
quadrinotata
68.00
88.00
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petroleum and mud, killing of larvae and beetles by
injecting iron hooks in bored portion were effective
control measures against these borers. As a part of
behaviour of larvae, they come out from bore for throwing
waste and frass at early in the morning watchfully. They
should be collected and killed by dipping into kerosinized
water or insecticidae.
Figure-3. T. arjuna plant

Figure-2. T. arjuna damage by A. holocericea

DISCUSSION

Details of results are shown in table 1 & 2 and figs. 1 to 4.
Highest damage (98.00%) to T. arjuna was caused by S.
cupriventris which was followed by A. holocericea 90% and
T. quadrinotata 78.00%. Out of 3 insecticides viz.
Chlorophyriphos 20% EC, Dichlorvos 76% EC and
Azadriachtin 10000 EC. Chloropyriphos was most
effective which reduced highest 80.00%, 82.00% and
88.00% reduction in damage in A. holocericea, S. cupriventris
and T. quadrinotata respectively and Azadriachtin 10000
EC was least effective which reduced maximum 57.00%,
57.00% and 58.00% damage in A. holocericea, S. cupriventris
and T. quadrinotata respectively while Dichlorvos was
found moderate for reduction of damage by above three
pest species (Table-2). Sealing bored holes of crop with
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Wild sericultural food plants are widely attacked by pests
and diseases and difficult to control in open environment
(Kavane & Sathe, 2011). The food plants used in wild
sericulture must be pest and disease free. Both biotic and
abiotic factors devitalize the host food plants and
ultimately reduces the quantity and quality of food in
sericulture. In the present study, A. holocericea, S.
cupriventris and T. quadrinotata were dominant pests in
Osmanabad area of Marathwada region where farmers are
more attracted to wild sericulture rather than traditional
agricultural practices. The highest incidence of pest
species may be due to continuous cultivation of the crop
and low resistance capacity of T. arjuna. The host plants
might have less energy for maintaining immunity to
defend the biotic and abiotic factors (Preeti Tirkey et al.,
2019).
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Figure-4. T. arjuna branch damaged by T. quadrinotata
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as well as to resolve taxonomic relationships of a species
under study. The marker allows breeders to produce
different new variety with desirable characters. The
molecular markers data are also considered very much
useful in the conservation of species (Bakkappa et al. 2011;
Bindroo and Moorthy 2014; Wani et al. 2013).
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